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these word*-. "Apropos of
conceding nothing, there is

I doubt that Benjamin
? will I*the next president of
JBHted State*.

10 INDIANA.

flpiMai Claim the ItaU by

Jafcfei«AW>Mß, Nov. 7 ?Full returns
W&Mfl connties out ef 91 -Low a net
Republican gain of 2356. The Sort-
ing Arwri says: The Republican com-
mittee claim* to have return* from 30
counties, either official or verified,
showing that Harrison would carry
the state by SOOO plurality. Gov. Grav,
for the Democrats, claims the state i*
Democratic by f»00. Secretary Sherin
of the national committee claim* the
state by 30W> to UK&.

IHOIAJUKH-I*. Nov. 7.?Eight hun-
dred and sixty precincts in Indiana
eive Ilarriaon 136.209, Cleveland 128,-
*t< Tb# Msic precinct* in 1884 gave
Islaiw 123,744. Cleveland 122,711.

ISi<i*»iPot.is. Nov. 7.?Eighty six
out of 90 precinct* in this (Marion)

county give Harrison 1*3,061, Cleveland
16,22*. The remaining four precincts
are Democratic, an.l 01evelan<"s plu-
rali'v «111 b*' about 360. ltlaine carried
Marion county by a plurality of 128.

ISBIASAPOUS. Nov. 7.?At 10:30 this
morning the Democratic committee
rooms were deserted. In the chair-
man'* private room Mr. Jewett and
three or four assistants wer# engaged

in figuring on the result on legislative
and congressional tickets. Mr. Shorin
bad gone home. Chairman Jewett
greeted the Associated Press cor-
respondent pleasantly and in an-
swer to a suggestion that he
might have something to say regard-
ing the political situation in the state,
said: The indications are that the
Jtraablicari electors have carried the
SWT The official count may
?how differently. The probability
is that we have elected part
of oor state ticket. We have
elected 10 congressmen, a gain of four.
We have a certain majority in the
state senate of six, and in the lower
house of 20, giving us control on joint
ballot. Ido not tare to say anything
?bout the methods by which thf* was
accomplished.

HEUOCBATK ACKOWLEDOE DKTEAT.
ISMANAPOMS, Nov. 7.?Nine hun-

dred and fifteen precinct* in Indiana
give Harrison 145,941, Cleveland 138,-
306 Tbe same in 1884 give Blaine 132,-
571, Cleveland 131,305. This includes
all of Marion county except four pre-
cinct*. The official vote of Indian-
apolis city and Marion gives Cleve-
land 338 majority.

Secretary Sherin of the Democratic
nationil committee said to-night that
it looked now that fien. Harrison had
carried the state, but it would require

\ the officialreturn* to determine.

Republican* Gala Out Congressman.

Coumua. Nov. 7.?Chairman Cup-
pell claim* the state by 21,000 for
Harrison. The Democratic committee
make no claim, but says the vote on
national ticket is close. There seems
no tioubt that the state is llepublican.
and that the Republicans have made
a net gain of one congressman.

IATFST RKTt'HIM.
k'aw. dHpk;

unofficial, except six show a plurality
for Harrison at 20,031. The six coun-
ties not re|*ortetl gave Foraker (Hep.)
for governor in IK7 a plurality of

COLI liaus, Nov, 7. Interest in elec-
tion news continues intense. Judge
Thurman had nothing to say to a cor-
respondent this niorntug, when asked
for an opinion. The two state com-
mittees are still receiving returns from
the state, and figuring up gain* and
losses. The Republicans are claiming
a plurality of from 25,000 to 0.
and place their estimate on more or
less complete returns from about half
the counties in the ' state. On
the other hand the Democratic
committee says complete or conserva-

tively estimated returns from 22 out
of H?t counties gives evidence of a Dem-

. ocratic gain of a little over fIOOO, and if
"tliis ratio of pain continues, which

they scarcely dare hope, they will car-
ry the state. At any rate they say,

i there is no doubt they have cut down
I the Republican plurality to a small
ligure.

For congress the liemocrats say
their losses balance their gains, and
there is yet no certainty that they
have not made a net gain. On the
other .land the Republican* < luim a
net gain of one, having lost in the
Tenth anil gained in the Seventh and
Twenty-first,

I C.ILVHBUS, Nov. 7. ? The Democratic
A'ate committee at midnight say that

, retarns SO far show a Republican
| ulurulitv of only 1?,000, with several

! the strongest Democratic, counties
to hear from. The Republican com-
mittee SAY* their figures show Har-

I rfeon's plurality to I*over 20,000. No
definite returns on congressmen or
*tat»> ticket are yet obtainable.

WATCHING TILK DKlliK HATS.

They Will Not tie I'ennltteil to Steal
New York's Vote.

51.11 YOKK, Nov. 7.? The Republican
national committee mates the foliow-

j ing statement to the public:
J Rirtaucay ManoffAi. IKTICKSI

. . November", iIn view of the rlalm promulgate by the
I KSKLm .!ic "?""\u25a0nal cotnmiru-e that they
' ClevelsSli ,u,e NVw York for

vr«iu< *? '*' ,Bcv »re ?ending tele-
i C S o|'"IU\lVrI** 1**, 10 *

' yt®l6' t»«T'V»thc » aairrnau ofoacS It*-
| publican coaiftf committee of the Mateth«> following t<4|ffram "Althoufh full
rvtnrus from county in the
state show Ne% York 1> wifely
!'?' \u25a0?rrtsoo upwards of
IS.BW plwra.Uy, tbeM> m.» rats are tele-?raphlag their cuuniyWatnafU, claim n»the mate and tinting tiula t? attentionto the re virtu. S-e « latVkhe returns ere
thoroughly guarded qnttnaflclaUv can
vasaed. Prevent traud at aßtaiaMs. Incase of m c Aty employ ountt. NoMf*
tuofauy t«mi*.<rtoff with return* C»ni-
nmii«cat«- with your town committee* a?
>are it arcwwir). by sptviil me«-eiuri -

M 8. Q( \T.
J. !*. FA&iKIT

l*DiAX\rous, Nov 7. Attorney
>inr«rtl Mechwer. on hehait or th*
lepublicftii eoniM ittee, this afternoon'
iquimi In regard to the correctness ;|
a retort accredited to Senator «}»*r-

? an, alleging the discovery of an
i-

1 ror in the retains from Kings
> *lii h if tarrected will jjtr#
i-tn lork »tate to the Democrat*.

l>u4knr at 4 p m. sent the lot-
* \lDlt *o Uen. Harrison direct.

Ni* Yoaa, Nov. ?.
u po*Uiveiy uothm* in Jt. our

* * Vt.f KMirdmi tht rftHroi ftoni Klnin
» and oiU> r ycr* net* and omuMe*

yluu* \K- lam c Kraud U ban lr
bat will nt»t he permitted. Tht

watch b> btfuea! ami brave
Tbe Mate i» \u25a0

rctvrxia jiv* you i. .000 .
\u25bc change itwill he more.
i W W UVWJCY.

'\u25a0 *

\u25a0 - i

V liwMrTirrr. <
»rrv the Slate. I'.ut
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are thu* equally divided,

NEW You, XOT. 7.?The &u» says:
In Connecticut the vote is so dote
that the official count may be nece*-
sary to dedde the contort, as has been
the case in that«tate several times be-
fore. The unofficial returns received
from all bat four small towns give
Cleveland a plurality of 430. It is
probable that be has carried the state
by lesi than 500 votes.

ncmtAX.

Ttoklt UKM."
Drraorr, Nov. 7.? The riectian at

Wheeler (Rep.) in the Tenth district
over Fi-her. the present incumbent ia
conceded. This leaves but one dis-
trict, the Seventh, m donbt, and ia a
Republican gain of three. Should
Whiting (Dem.) be re-elected in the
Seventh, which is now probable, the
delegation will stand nine Republicans
and two Democrats.

Gif« Dubois 257. Hawiey 123, Bach
ICR. ff Back show- any strength in
Soattarn Idaho Hawiey may slip in.

KAXSAS.

CIWIInJ Kus B«Us4 ika State
TkkM.

St. Lous. Nov. 7.?Two hundred
and eighty-four township* and pre-
cii>s*s in Kansas give Harrison 33. W.
CliWlsnd 1(),257 Humphrev 31,791,
Morten 17,43*.

INKA,Nov. 7.?Returns have been
received from every tounty in Kansas.
An estimate bv Chairman Booth from
renpts received gives Harrison 70,000
matertty over Cleveland, and 65.000
forMr entire Republican ticket. The
legJlMture is almost solidly Repub-

SOCTB CAROLINA.

ELECTION CRIMES.

The lowa Democratic Chair-
man a Fugitive.

HE MOCGMT A VOTE FOB ?*.

Am AIHBMJMU Arrested ia Xew

Tork City?Ait eeta for Fraado-

trnt Kegtstratlaa.

Du Moiass, la., Nov. 7.?-The
sheriff of Adams county arrived here
to-day with a warrant for the arTest
of E. H. Hunter, chairman of the
Democratic state central committee,
on a charge of bribery. A Democrat
was arrested at 'Corning, Hunter's
home, yesterdav, on a chare* of re-
peating.' He admitted that ne voted
in two different township*, but made
affidavit that he voted the second time
at the instigation of Hunter, who gave
him for doing so. The sheriff was
unable to find Hunter, who skipped
out of town, leaving word that he had
gone to Chicago.

ABRISTt IX NEW YORK.

ror Obstructing the rraaehlae?-
false Reglstratloa,

? NEW YOBK. NOV. 7.?An incident of
the local fight was the holding of As-
semblyman Charles Smith (Rep.)in
fSXX) bail, by a United States com-
missioner on a charge of attempting
to prevent voters from freely exer-
cising the franchise. Mr. Smith heard
of the warrant and gave him-elf up.

Three men were held in J20.000 nail
each on a charge of illegal registration,
at the Jefferson Market police court
\u2666?xla;-.

,

RIOT IN A VIRGINIA TOWN

A Negro Procession Collides with a
Street Crowd.

WASHIKC.TO*. Nov. 7.?A special to
the Po*t from Norfolk, Va.. says: A
riot occurred in Portsmouth about 8
o'clock to-night belveen whites and
blacks. Four hundred negroes
marched down High street, the
principal thoroughfare in the
city, singing, " Han CJrover
Cleveland on a sour ftiiple tree."
At the corner of Dinwiddy street a
large p.trtv of whites were congrega-
gatcd, and a white boy and a negro
had a scuffle. Tbe negroes came to
the re«cue of their comrade and were
charged bv the whites.

Hardly had the tight commenced
before shot* were fired by the negroes.
Then the wildest confusion prevailed,
and *"ter about 40 shot 1 iad been lired
the negroes retreated. The whites
then discovered that three of their

1 men had I seen wounded. Samuel Onst
was shot in the leg. James Mahonev in

i the abdomen and John Reiger in the
! eye. The two latter are probably fa-

tally wounded.
Immediately after the riot and after

the negroe* had retreated, 'he whites
themselves. Everybody

bUKall and Mayor Haird has
is now
called out the Olu have
one hundred special poSgr --~nt is in-
been sworn in. The excitem*.??*
tense and the negroes are reporteu
forming just outride the city. Another
outbreak is feared. A detachment of
guards willbe sent to disperse tbe mob
of negroes.

|been dismissed from the ministry of
railways, owing to the recent accident
to the czar'; train. He is succeeded
temporarily by Vishregradsky.

Great KM la Australia.
LOKDOS, NOV. 7.? A dispatch from

Melbourne announces teat tire to-day
destroyed a whole block of buildings
at Broker Hill, causing a loss of
£IOO,OOO.

Harrteoa's Victory Strengthen* Sa-
earttie*

Los DOS, Nov. 7.?ln the stock mar-
ket this morning American secuntiee
opened very firm. Central Pacific
snares were in strong demand.

Seaater Stanford's Meters.
SAW FKAKCISCO, NOV. 7.?Sonater

Stanford and wife arrived today from
New York on the return from their
European tour.

CLITKLAItDTAKES IT CALMLY.

He Sxpneeee Mo Regret Over HU
Tariff ruticy.

WASHISOTOS, Nov. 7.?The AD to-
morrow will say: The president takes
the result calmly and phihisopically.
He talked ouite freely about the re-
turns and the increased Kepnbiican
vote, but expressed not the slightest
regret in the world at any* action he
had taken during his aiministratio.n
He is willing to admit that his posi-
tion on the tariff and the decided
stand he took in favor of revenue re-
ductions tuay have lost him a good
many votes" but still maintains if
it were to be done over
again he would follow the dic-
tates of his convictions. The president
received no telegrams from the na-
tional Democratic committee until late
this afternoon. From what he has
heard, however, he concedes that he i*
defeated. He attributes his defeat to
no one in particular, and says thr.*
Hill and Tammany Hall tr»*!ed him
with perfect fairness, *nd he has no
fault to find at ail.

ENGLISH COMMENT.

Regret and Satisfaction in
Cleveland's Downfall.

HIS ABILITIES UATID LOW*

He VU BO BvUrr Tkin Q|kw
An«riou r*lillclu*-Tk«j

Dew't Llk« lilatne.

U»M, NOT. 7.? The TTMO .'SAYS:
Though we believe President Cleve-
land's international policy and his ad-
ministration are more remarkable for
capacity and uprightness than iM|
thins to which the
point in recent years, we cannot
fes* regret at an event wbH
may he regarded as an
propria t« penalty for his discredit*?
subservience to the meanne-s
American politics and his culpable
neglect of the decencies of interna-
tional intercourse. It is not improbable
that President Cleveland's hasty
change of front in the fisheries atfairs
aad Secretary liayaru's treatment of
of I-ord Sacfcville alienated or at least
cooled the friemls of puritv, reform
and national dignity whom the cor-
rupt. demagogic rule of the Republi-
cans had driven to the opposite camp.

In respect to his fisheries policy
there is no reason why Mr. Harrison, if
he has the courage to shake offthe dom-
ination of the machine, mav not em-
ulate and surpass Pre ident C leveland.
We st c ciu«.erely sorry that the change
of government involves the rvlirement
of Minister Phelps, who has performed
his duties with
adroitness and has <BhHR
friendship.

The -Sfa mlard says:
a more absurd fiction
ish gold was lavished to HmHE
feat of Blaine and his
that nn Englishman woiflGHflHp,
fled at the overthrow .irTreToeW
Cleveland. Of all the persons
in the world the one that we
have tiie least reason to be grateful
to is President Cleveland. His half-
hearted. paltry demagoeism and state-
manship simultaneously caused him
to lose reputation abroad as well its to
forfeit the confidence of the great
Democratic partv of America, who
could sweep the fiish froiu the ballot
boxes if they plea ed. At the name
time we have little cause to rejoice
over the triumph of the Republicans.
The possible effects of Harrison's suc-
cess on the foreign relations of
America cannot be regarded as favora-
ble. We have no reason to regret or
rejoice.

The Aw/ saya: President Cleve-
land's term of office has not justified
the fair hopes with which Knglish-
rnen regarded his election. Hu at-
titude toward Kngiand has been and
doubtless would again lie friendly, but
for election purposes he proved him-
self equally ready with his most vio-
lent opponent* to flout England.

It is impossible for Englishmen not
to feel * small gratification at the com.

«lete failure of thore unworthy tactics.
'or the rest. England may regard the

change with indifference.' It would be
unfair to la- '\u25a0"er-much stres <*n

,t xq m:r lot" r-v/Wjrlyou MJL
Blaine's reckless expressions against
England. The two countries have
lived in harmony under previous Re-
publican governments and can again.

The Daily Telegraph says: It should
(latter IKith ourselves ami possibly our
American kinsmen if we slid there
was any keen interest here in the
election or any emotion at Harnson'i
success. The English wi-hed well to
the Democrats, but recent events ten-
dered to show that thev were "six of
one and half a dozen of the other."

The fioi/y Chronicle attributes the
result" in no small measure to Blaine's
prudence, and saya: It is prcttv well
understood that Harrison is a mario-
nette, and that Blaine pulls the string.

Republican accession stifles any lin-
fjerinjj hopes that the labors of the
fisheries commission would be ratified.

The Xtws: What has happened
in America is a parallel to what 1*
happening in England. A section of
influential Republicans who revolted
four years ago, after much
talk of forming u national party
have mainly returned to their
old allegiance. Though President
Cleveland will depart front the White
house with all the honors of a digni-
fied and successful administration, It
can scarcely be said that he opened up
the new era in American politics that
was proclaimed for hiui. His defeat
is a sore disappointment to the tariff
reformers.

. ,r

CANADIAN COMMENT.

A Satisfactory Romlt- In.ljnlfleance
or th* Irish Vote

OTTAWA, NOV. 7. ?The Evening Jour-
nal (Ind.)says: It may be that the
victory saves Canada some immedi-
ate trouble. The Democrats were so
committed to the retaliation princi-
pies, to s*y nothing of the embroil-
ment of the Democratic executive
with Great Britian by the Hackville
basin**, that a verv tittle friction might
have necessitated Cleveland's enforce-
ment of retaliation. We do not think
the Republicans are any more
than the Democrats,' nor
much so. but they at least
into friendly negotiations
Britain or Canada withoutMW^Bj

\u25a0\u25a0ALI- DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY.

HaarroaD. Nov. 7.?Complete re-
turns give Cleveland 71.904. Harrison
74519, Fisk 41*1; Cleveland's plurality
SW>. For Governor, Morris ( Detu.)'
74,944. Hulkley (Rep.) 73,436. Camp
(Pro.) 4130. For Congress Wilcox de-
feats Lines ia the second dis-
trict bv *B6 plurality. Russell
(Rep.) u returned from the third
district. In the FourUi district E. W.
ftymour (Dew) is elected by a plnral-
ity of 2». The senate stands: Eight

; Democrats and 13 Republican*; the
house, 106 Democrats and I*4 Repub-
licans ; Republican majority on joint
ballot of 24 against 20 in 1887. The
legislature will elect Bulklev as gov-
ernor.

ILLINOIS.
Harrison WUI Have a Majority of

10.000.

CHICAOO.NOV. 7.?This dtv complete
and the rest of the county, except two
small townships, which it is not
theugbt will materially change the re-
sult, give Cleveland 81,120, Harrrison
«o,2f*S.a plurality for Cleveland
of 857. The county com-
plete 18£t gave Blaine 69,251,
Cleveland W,609, a plurality for Blaine
of WH. As there has been no doubt
that the state outside of Cook coantv
went heavily for Harrrison, though
possibly by a somewhat less plurality
than for Blaine in 1884, there would
now appear to be absolutely no ques-
tion, notwithstanding the great gain
for Cleveland in .Cook county, that it
is safe for Harrison.

CHICAGO, NOV. 7.?The vote of 84
counties in Illinois, including Cook,
shows a vote for Harrison of 38,913,
Cleveland 19,373. The remaining 18
counties in 1884 gave Blaine 5884,
Cleveland <1542. Assuming that these
18 counties not yet fully reported give
the same result as in l!<84, the state
will now give a plurality for Harrison
of 18,912. Itis safe to say. therefore,
that Harrison's plurality will be about
19,000.

The Democrat local ticket in Cook
county fell considerably below the vote

Ifor I'almer and Cleveland, excepting
legislators. The party did not elect a
man in the county.

Additional returns received up to
noon do not materially change the
vote for governor. Luce's plurality
will exceed 10,000.

LATEST EETCRXS.

DrraoiT, Nov. 7.? Sufficient returns
have been received from all tee con-
gressional districts in Michigan, with
one exception, to insure the election
of eight Republicans and two Demo-
crats. a Republican gain of two. The
result in the Tenth, (Fisher's) district,
is in doubt, and may require tbe
official count to decide.- Timothy
I-ar»ney is defeated.

Tin Castonaary Deaiuerattc Ma-
jorityRecorded.

OairMßiA. Nov. 7.?Republican vote
small. Democrat* carry the state by
35,(<9ft. Returns indicate the election
of cterv Democratic candidate for con-
greas.

"

rsaansTox, Nov. 7.?The most
scriou- opposition to tee Democrat*
for cot-gressm* < was in the beventh
di«trkt. E!li<- Hem.) elected by
2009 majority j-

K VAB*-
CtopUsd lllVthe Stale?The

; trfftslat MitmoenUc.

?I*LJiis<iTOH. . 7.?The legisla-
ture is still in dou . - The election of
twojbemhers will give the Democrats
conttoi of tbe next general assembly.

As Evening bulletin says: Kent
county has gone Democratic, and the
legintive ticket is elected by 109 plu-
rality. This insures the election of a
DeaVcrutic senator to succeed Sauls-
bur*

WISCONSIN.

MILWAUKEE, NOV. 7. ?Returns are
comlig iu slow and in les* satisfactory
shate than four years ago, but enough
are Ik to make it certain that tbe state
has gone for Harrison bv at least 18,-
000 Mu! probably 21.000. The legis-
latM is overwhelming . Republican,
tberw being a Republican majority on
joinlMullotof over 50 out of a vote of

, 113. Jpf the nine congres-men seven
! are Republican* and t«~o Democrats.

NBW JUUT.

Pe?mis Carry MM state and tee
Laglatatare.

TB*KTO3, NOV. 7.?The Democrats'
plurality in N«w Jersey is now esti-
mated at 5000. Latest returns show
that the Democrats will have a major-
ity of three on jointballot in the next
leipslature.

Tars TOs, Nov. 7.?Tha state legis-
lature will stand thus: Democrats 31,
Republicans 27, a Democratic majority
on jointballot, not incloding doubt! ul
districts.

The congressional delegation of New
Jersey is as follows: Kirstdistrict?O.
R. Bergen < Rep.). Becond district ?

K. James Buchanan (Rep.>. Third
district?J. (leisenheimer (Dem.).
Fourth district?P. Fowler (Dem.].

Fifth district-C. D. Deck with
(Rep).

Sixth district ?Herman Lehlback
(Rep.). Seventh dUtrict?Wm. Me-
Ados (Dem.).

IOWA.

Harrison's Plurality 30,000?A Gala
of Two Congressmen.

DES Moijtrjß, Nov. 7 ?Harrison's
plurality in lowa will probably reach ;
30,000. The entire Republican state
ticket is elected. Every Republican
congreseiaan is elected save McMann,
Second district. A Republican gain of
two.

LATEST EETIBNS.
De* MOISES. NOV. 7.?Twenty-three

counties complete give Republican
gains that indicate a Republican plu-
rality of 30,000 for Harrison. The
state ticket is but a little behind, and
the railroad commissioners are not

scratched a* badly a* was supposed.
The Republican candidates will all be
elected, v.
The Republickmi»£>£« elected every

congressman but
jorities. Weaver and
dependents in the la*t congress from
lowa, are l>oth defeated by large ma-
jorities. The only Democratic con-
gressman elected is Hayes, in the Sec-
ond district.

NEBRASKA.

The Republican Majority will Ex-
ceed SO.OOO.

LISIOLS, Nov. 7.?Estimates from
returns already received by the State
Journal, give Nebraska to Harrison by
between 30,000 aiid 39,000. For Govl

ernor. Thayer (Republican) will have
about 25,000 majority.

PORTLAND NKWB.

Oregon's Republican Majority Will
Re SOOO ?Great Enthusiasm.

PorrLAsn, Nov. 7. ?Hon. A. H.
Tanner was appointed police judge,
vice R. M. Dement, bv Mayor Dcl-ash-
mutt this evening. The appointment
was confirmed by the city council by
a vote of 8 to 1.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The Republicans held a jollification

meeting this evening, which was large-
ly attended. Tbe greatest enthusiasm
is beiug manifested by Republican*
over the result of the elec-
tion. night the bulletin boards
attracted such crowds that the streets
are impassible. Large crowd* re-
mained up till 3 a. m. reading bul-
letins. Chairman llarin, of the state
central committee, eiaims that the
state i* Republican by at least 8000.

M. W. Davis. O. 11. Allison. W. J.
Spencer, T. J. Hawiey, F. C. l-ermlns,
O. J. Smith, Miss P.- Davis, J. J.

Smith and wife, and A. R. Reming-
ton of Seattle, are in the city.

< ?

A Republican Majority ofMare Thaa
SO.OOO.

HotjroN, Nov. 7.?A1l but two towns
m the state ha* been heard from, and
give Harrison 183.417, Cleveland 151,-
vJO, Ffek 8610. The same town* in
1881 gsve ltlaine 110,013, Cleveland
122,284 Butler 21/170, St. John 9010.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

The tame Republican Majority as
in ISBO.

CoacoEo, Nov. 7.?Returns from all
and ward* in tee state

Tha Republicans will have
jeritjrtel joint ballot, being the tauie
as in nR>. "

rutltlDA.
A Democratic Majority uf Less than

soon.
JAC*K)*I«,T*, Nov. 7.?Florida

give.* tl# electors and Demo-
cratf;*" -'ate »icKet :t majority of o-ie-

thing less than 5000.

LOVIHIANA.

NEW YORK.

H arrison Probably Carries the State.
and Hill Is Chosen Governor.

AI.IIANY,NOV. 7.?The Argut (Dem.)
says the state gives Harrison a major-
ity of 10.0 M over Cleveland.

RBOOKLYK, NOV. 7.?The result of
the election in Kings county was a
surprise to the liemocratic

"

leaders,
who expected 23,000 plurality for
Cleveland. The shrinkage i* accounted
for bv the return of the Mugwumps
and I'rohibitionists of four years ago
to the Republican party. The major-
will not exceed 13.000fta'Kings county.

YET HILL WAS ELECTED.

The Mugwumps Bestowed a Rebuhe
ou Cleveland.

NEW YORK, NOV. 7. ?The Evening
lint says: Returns received this
morning leave no reasonable doubt of
the election of the Republican presi-

? Very little has been
denti "^£^«--i^a_; , ""mtry districts of
rereived frouitlrt cv«».. -eason at
this state, but there is ho » '"rns
thi i writing to think that full rem V.
will give n Deuaylic plurality, n
is unnecessary to go beyond the city
of Brooklyn to find proof that Cleve-
land was beaten in the state of New
York, not because a majority of the
voters condeui his policy of tariffre-
form, but because a majority of the
voters would not sustain for president
the candidate of a party which nomi-
nated a man like David B. Hill for the
governorship.

IIABBISOK'H FLL'BALSTY 11,191
NEW YOBK, NO. 7,11 p. m.?The un-

otlicial vote of all counties in the state,
a* far as return * are received, show a
plurality for Cleveland of 79.85 C an*
for Harri -on of IW.U7, giving Harrison
a plurality in the «tate of 11,191.

LATEST BETVBNS.
TO DISCOURAGE CHINESE.

Impriaonment for Life, for Illegal
Entry of Australia.

LONDON Nov. 7. ?A dispatch from
Brisbane says: The Queensland parlia-
ment has come to a dicision in regard
to the Chinese bill, in accordance with
the Sydney conference. The clause re-
lating to imprisonment for life of
Chinese illegally entering the country
is reserved for royal assent.

ELEVEN THOI'SANIf PLURALITY
OMAHA. NUT. 7.? Fragmentary re-

ports arc received from the interior of
the state. Not more than half a dozen
counties have sent returns, even for a
basis in an estimate. The count
at Omaha and Lincoln, and several
other large towns is not yet completed.
The state is safe for 25,000 Republican
majority, except on governor and at-
torney-general. The First congres-
sional district is close, but it is gener-
ally conceded that Connell (Republi-
can) is elected.

TENNESSEE.

Republican* Probably Cain a Con-
frrHmiii.

CHATTANOOOA, NOV. 7.? With nearly
complete returns from this, the Third
congressional ctisTict, the Republicans
confidently believe Evans, Republican,
is elected to congress by 3»IO or 400 ma-
jority. The Democrats, however, do
not admit Bale's defeat. The excite-
ment is intense. Business is virtually
suspended.

CHATTASOOOA, Nov. 7. R. Clay
Kvans (Rep.) defeat-. Crecji F. Rates
(l)em.) for congress from the Third
congressional district of Tennessee.
Evan's majority is 86. This is the Brat
Republican congressman ever elected
from this district. *

WEST YIRuIKI*..

Returns are Coming In Very Slowly.

CHARLESTON, NOV. 7.? The Kepub-
licaa state and county ticket is carried
with probably one exception, prose-
cuting attorney. No definile news
will be received'before to-morrow.

WHEELINU, NOV. 7?Atkins (Rep.)
is elected over Pendleton (Pern ) for

Cleveland'* Majority Estimated to
lie 30.000.NEW YORK. NOV. 7.? The Tribune

says: Revised returns of the vote
for president. with careful estimates
where authentic figure* are lacking,
give Harrison 11,000 plurality in this
state.

! NEW ORLEANS, NOV. 7.?Cleveland's
majority in the state is estimated to
be 30,000.

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 7.? Seventeen
thousand votes have lieen canvassed

\u25a0 in the city of San Franci-co up to 2
j o'clock this afternoon, out of 51,000
cast The vote as far as canvassed up
to this hour gives Harrison 82ft2,
Cleveland 87.V).

Nat>a comity returns complete give
Hurri-on 17 2, Cleveland 1483. In
IH*4 the county gave l'laine 1595,

, Cleveland 1258.
Sacramento county complete, except

one precinct, gives' Harrison 4620,
Cleveland 3357. In ISB4, Blaine 4368,
Cleveland 2604.

Loe' ANOILES, Nov 7.?The following
figure" are complete as to 93 precincts
out of 131 in the county: Harrison
10.S1S, Cleveland 7858.

BO FRANCISCO, NOV. 7.? Complete
election returns have been received
from five counties in the state, as fol-
low- :

Contra Costa?Harrison 1518, Cleve-
land 1166. Fi-k 47, Curtis 11.

i Marion?Harrison !*52, Cleveland
1816. Fi.sk !».

Napa?Harri«on 1752, Cleveland
j 1133, Fi-k 36. Curtis 7.

Sac-amento?Harrison 4620, Cleve-
land 357, Fi-k 74, Curtis 82.

San Ifc-nito?Harrison 665, Cleveland
798. Fi-k 89.

San Joiqtiin?Harrison 2848, Cleve-
land 2s:is, Fisk 255, Curtis 40.

LATEST RBTrftJIS.
SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 7.?Twentv-

two thousand seven hundred and four
I votes counted in this city out of a total
lof 55.M70 give Harrison 10,915. C.eve-
land 11.7-9.

DEMOCRATS CLAIMTHE STAT*.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.? The following

telegram was received at the Demo-
cratic headquarters to-night:

SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 7.
To THE HON. CALVINS. BRIIE: We have

'carried tb's state lor Cleveland and Thar
man by a safe majority.

W*. I). ENGLISH.
SAN FRANCISO, Nov 7. -It is ex-

j>ec ed that the canvass of the vote of
the city of San Francisc* will lie com-
plete ?by u>-morrow afternoon. The
Republican state committee estimate
that tlie Dernocr atic plurality in the
city will be abo it 9000, but "conte.'.d
that tlie outride counties mi l furnish
a Republican pi irality of 14.U00 and
that the Rep ihliean national ticket i«
elected by '.AJOU plurality. The Pro-
hibition vote, a- far as canvassed, falls
below that ol 1884.

M. il. De Young, chairman of the
sub-, ommittee oi the national execu-
tive coiu;..ittee, telegraphed Chairman
Quay to-night th.la.itiie Pacific coat
Mates had ~oiie for llairiM>n,and Cali-
fornia particu.arlv by a rising vote ot
8000.

The estimate of the Detuocra ic
state couiuutti-e does not vary from
tlie one made early in the day, of a
probable Demi*; alio plurality of 2000
to 3000 in the state.

SAN KRASVISCO, NOV. 8, 2 a m
complete returns from 775 election
precincts in Caii ornia out of out-
side of San Francisco, irive Harrison
17.7U5, Cleveland t3,92t, Fisk 3843,
Curt;- 70.4, Bsatiy t*),612. Works 00,-

744, searls 3£o. Saiiivan 53,631.
>AN Nov. 7 A count of

41,4« 2 vutes in this city oat of n total
ot 55.370 gives Harrison 20.007, Cleve-
land 21,4.6. For chisf justice, Beatty
19,721, >earies 22,755. Associate jn?-
tue. Works i5,219, S dlivan
For ma\ or. Pond (MM) 16,395. Storey

( Rep) 14,472. O Duuieil 12M.
7-Tbe Ai-

con-

this
safe in saying California has gone i.e-y
pablKan by 40WO to 8000. '

I "

Returns anil estimates from every
county, completed on a good basis
with the Tribune t table of pluralities
for president, show that Hill has a net
plurality of about 3500.

HILL IS THE COMING MAN.

Fatal Train Accident In Georgia.
BDIHA VISTA, Ga., Nov. 7.?A train

on the Savannah & Western road,
containing 125 passengers bound for
the Macon fair, was wrecked near
Ellaville this morning. The killed
are Charles Scoirlle, Dodd Tijton,
Henry Martin. George Davis and
John Hanover. A dozen others were
injured, among them Conductor
Singleton.

A Georgia Paper Helecti Him for
Leader.

AIGLSTA, Ua., Nov. 7. ?The ChrMwrfe
to-niorrow editorially will say of the
Democratic del cat: The president's
message, while it was hone.»t and
brave, caused his defeat. We regard
the defeat of President Cleveland as a
national calamity. This defeat
does not mean the dissolution of the
Democratic party. Four years from
last Tuesday our party will march to
victory under the leadership of David
B. Hill,or some other Democrat who
is the nominee for the presidency.

COLORADO.

A Complete Itopuhllcan Victory,
State and U|iilatlf«.

DENVER, NOV. 7.?The excitement in
the city last night and to-day over
the election was very great, each bul-
letin being greeted with rounds of
yells by the Republicans, who are con-
fident of the success of their national
ticket. The Democrat*, while ac-
knowledging their chances are
very doubtful, have not entirely
given up all hopes of carrying New
York. Ket tims of the Colorado election,
both st.ite and Arapahoe countyf Den-
ver) are unusually slow in c oming.
Up to this hour. 7:40 p. in., only
partial returns are received. These
indicate the election of the Republican
ticket by « majority ran ring from
HljtO to 12.000. The next general as-
sembly will probably be as follows:
Senate?il Democrats , 1!) Republicans;
hou-e?lo Democrats, 30 Republicans.

Partial returns from 28 counties give
Cleveland 504!'. Harrison 7l*>4. For
Congressmen, Town send (Rep.) 7102.
Mason (Demi 171!). For governor.
Cooper (Rep.) Patterson (Pern.)
5116. Complete returns from 25 pre-
cinct* in the city and county out of
7.1 give the following vote: Harrison
17t>.'i. Clevefand 352., Townsend 4091,
H, con 33!K <'ooper 4.170. Patterson
35*>.

The Landtag Election*.
BKRLIN, NOV. 7.?ln the Prussian

election the final ballots make the
standing of the parties 133 Conserva-
tives, 64 Free Conservatives,96 Centra-
lists, *7 National Liberals, 29 members
of the Freisennlg party, 13 Poles, 2
Danes, 2 Guelphs, l independent.
Stocker, Richler. Rickert, Freidberg,
Loss, Gneists and Verchon elected.

THE "SUN'S" FIGURES.

Harrison Carries New York and
Indiana By Safe Majorities.

NFW YORK, Nov. 7.?The Sun of this
morning will say that Harrison has
11,700 plurality in New York state and
that Hillhas ls,S).">2. It says the next
house of representatives will be
so evenly divided between the parties
that the officialcount will be necessary
to decide which is in majority.

Its tigurei show that Indiana gives
Harrison a plurality of about JOOU.

Connecticut is Democra ic by iIM.

A Dynamite Suspect Arrested.
QUEENSTWON, NOV. 7 ?On the arrival

of the steamer Catalonia from Boston,
a passenger named Moriarty was ar-
rested. A revolver and a quantity of
ammunition were found concealed in
his trunck. He was taken before a
magistrate and remanded for further
examination.

Russia Covets Bulga>!e.
Election Harder In New Mexico.
B*STA FE, N. M., NOV. 7.? A report

from Vallencia county says that
in a trouble between Republicans and
Democratic judges oi election at Hau
Rafael over an attempt of the former
to secure the poll-look*, Provincho,
one of the judges and an old-time cit-
izen, was shot in Ihe heart and in-
stantly killed by an attacking party,
who immediately afterwarjs escaped
to the mountains.

congress in the First district by 600
majority.

REPCBUCAN MAJORITY PR BABIE.

WHEELING, Nov. 7.?Fourteen out
of 2i precincts casting one-third of the
vote of the state show republican gains
of 1662. If corresponding gains are
made in the rest of the stale it will
give 600 Republican majority.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Harrison'* M Will Re Sixty-
Five Thousand.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 7. Returns
from 54 counties, including Philadel-
phia, out of 67, indicate that Harrison
will have tla.OW plurality in Pennsyl-
vania. "Pig Iron'' Kelle.v and O'Neill
are re-elected to congress. Congres-
sional returns sbow that the delegation
will stand 20 Republicans against
seven Democrats.

PHILADELPHIA. NOV. 7.?Returns
from every county in the state show a
plurality "for Harri-on of 72,948, a
Democratic gain of 8071 as compared
with the vote for pre-ident in ISB4.
One Republican congressman is
gained.

IIKEUON.

Almost a* Bad for the Democrats
a* in June.

PORTLAND, NOV. 7.?One hundred
and eighty two pre incts. inclining
Portland, give Harrison 22,635, Cleve-
land 17,227. Fi*k 917. The same pre-
cincts in 1"<.84. gave Wilitll 16.H64.
Clevelan<l 15.1»7. In June ISS-*, Her-
mann 21.050, tiearin 15,675. Linn
county went Republican for the tirst
time in the history of the State. Clat-
sop county gives Harri.-«n 400 ma-
ority.

PORTLAND, NOV. 7.?Two hundred
and three precincts, inc.oiling Port-
land, give Harrison 23.821 Cleveland
18011, Fisk 1137. The same precincts
in IRM gave Blaine 17,704, Cleveland
15.891. In June. IsBB. Hermann22,lß6.
tiearin 13.451.

IDAHO.

Tkt

15t». Buck t Annexa-
tionist) 431 Moscow Lalah county

ST. PPTERSBURO, Nov. 7 ?The Rus-
sian government has notified theporte
that should the divorce of King Milan
of Servia cause trouble which would
lead to the occupation of Servia by
Austria. Russia will consider herself
released from her obligation not to oc-
cupy Bulgaria.

A Condemned Murderer Mar ried

MISSOt'KI

ICefiubllran* Carry SI. I.oula?A Oaln
of Three Congressmen.

ST. I.oris, Nov. 7.?lnofficial re-
, iIWIIWud Liw «uU M litU »4iy *

DO»t extraordinarv and altogether
surprising re-ult. Harrison'* majority
is over OUMO, Kimball's (Rep.) for gov-
ernor over 10.(00, and the Republican
citv ticket'* range is from 3500 to HOOO.

ft is known that the Republicans
pain three congressmen, wilh many
important nointi to hear from.

SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 7.? John Mc-
Nulty, condemned to lie executelfor
the murder of James Collins, u 'long-
shoreman, was married in the co intv
jail to-day to Kate Kean, who recently
procured a divorce from her husband,
David Huber. on the ground of de-
sertion.

A Prndent 1>1(.1..m»t
IXUCDOS, Nov. 7.?The fact of Joseph

( hambertain* departure lor the

I'nited States on board the Aurania,

which sailed for Queenstown Sunday
last, was guarded with utmost seenwy,
in the fear that it would influence the
voting in the Ameritan elections yes-
terday.

bark on any official
After all. the 'o-railed Iri h vi
no appearance of having had MH
fed on the election. The election WW
decided by New York, and New York
state was decided by increase.! Repub-
lican votes in the country districts?-
that is. among the farmers and vil-
lages where Ihe Irish vote is not de-
cisive.

Oladatonc Speak* la Birmingham.
BIKWINOUAM, Eng., Nov. 7.?An

enormous meeting of Liberals was
heid here to-night. Mr. Gladstone
spoke for two hours on the home rule
q >estion and respecting the dissensions
between the present parties in Eng-
land. Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt
and John Morlev were also present.

LATEST RKTVBNf, WALLA WALLA.

Sr. l.oris. Nov. 7.?The Democratic
cum nit tee hascompleted incom-

rlete returns from al oat 50 of the
Itcounties in this which indi-

cate that < ievcl.md w ill have a jtlural-
ity of .H). 1sloin the ?t,ite ami Irancis
t l'em.), for governor, will have a plu-
rality of 11.000. Thc-e returns em-
brace the vote of St. I.ouis. Kansas
City and all the other large cities in
ilk,

John H. Allen Arrlrea Home-
New*S''U».

Nu FiMlc lalortM In Knglaad.
I.OR no*, Nor. 7.?Harrison's victory

ha* caused no excitement in .iipte-
maiic circle*, a." was expected. Tbe
public show no interest in tbe election.
Salisbury, filadstone and Kalfour bad
made arrangement* to obtain at th«
earlie-l moment bulletins of the result
of the election. Phelps hopes that the
r£turii« fr< ,ni Michigan an<l Ohio will
fain the tide.

WALLA WALLA, So*. 7.? John 11.
Allen arrived this morning. He was
cheered all along the etrret", as he
passed in hi.s bufegy. and received
many congratulations, per-onal ami
by telegraph.

K. H. Morrieon has been appointed
general land agent of the O K. 4. N.
road, VlwOta. E. T. Tannatt, re-

Bomb Explosions la Paris.
PARIS, NOV. 7.?A dynamite bomb

wa- exploded in a registry othce in the
Rue lioucher la-t evening Another
bomb wa- explodet in a registry of-
fice in the Rue Francaise. Much
damage was dote at both places, but
no one was hurt.

Sr I. i is, Nor. 7.- The Democratic
statecoiii'i.itteo concede the defeat of
Clar>fy IDemocratic) for congress in
the Tenth ui.-tri t This uiaWe- a Re-
put h. an gain of t :ree congressmen in
the St. l.onb district.

signed.
L4i«t night Charley lilair. » hile de-

wending the steps of the Democratic
headquarter*. fell, breaking bis left
arm in two places.

Ale*. Dubois, a re~iile»t here for 30
Tears, was buried from the hospital
this afternoon.

(LLKXIBmiIR ELKCTIOX,

To-day'* Weather, Rainy. Tkn Commtj « < Rcpablleaa toft
" * »*- * - .m* m.
C«Mni 'fajwltf.

SAN FRANCISC.). Nov. 7.? lndications
for 24 hour* for Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory: Lubt rains in the
western portion, from the mouth of
the Columbia river northward; fair
weather elsewhere, followed en Fri-
day by light rains.

Another Victory for Boulanger.

JtIXMSOT*
EL.' U, s<rr. 7.-?Tlie I"U in

EllriiJiNt:,: L ?> t«r ,»r wa»e*< ?\u25a0edililHy
Uir- »»d ttiiMNfd «-»rryboily. The

talc *n fhe <at> afoiw w«ji fi7s.
Th' ir is net « ferr faU rote,
?m- ' -> /tl. H|« off very

i.-'* ri#"H uy voting
'now* a mirprt«»t!ji i/kb.. ?» it R»pul>-

U. *nvol« i'r-jvu, R. ;-..i »? f*H-
<;*(«? /or ?li'fl*. u, S»
a «rostl . ? A!W i fsun I
thf |irijinn> t.y «? nt j>,
n«f »\u25a0'< «*»ry tb» 'rf>

!uu<M fcateiwiucisjp '.<£«. tw
grnn. Kept Mt»»' t-an-ixlr *iir
to ? ttf \u25a0»«* '<*
ol »< >' »«*t lUjnst** Ml
duuu idt ;Pb» t*f"*F ?» «,

CtDCt *3l
rTi

rSmaM. ill .****,.**!_ *

*.2r
\u25a0 Tg

lt*l<ubllean« liala Three C«frr»-
Mrs. Ebetin?, wife of the csrriaon

Uiior. was assaulted by a soldit-r *1
was arretted tbis mominjr, fined »- rt

and imprisoned.
R. Kelling iibeiitved to be in a ''ff

to recover

men Harrison's Majority tS.OOO,

MINNEAPOLIS, NOV. 7.? The Repub-
lican stale coniiuitteeclaim a pluralitv
of '25.1W0 for Harri-on and Morton;
liJ.ft*! for Merriaiu, Republican candi-
date for tJov. rnor, 30,0(10 for the rest
of the state ticket, and the election of
live Republicau Congrev>men. The
l*eu»M-ials conceile Mernam's ele>~-
tion by a ssiall j4orality.

PARIS, NOV. 7.? The parliamentary
committee appointed to consider re-
vision of the constitution, has de-
cided by a vote of 6 to 4 in favor of
revision by a specially elected con-
stituent as-etubly.

The Wert Coagran KejaWtw

W*«ni!«<iTo*, No*. 7. Sec
McPherson of the Republican eo
rressiomu campaign committee IS eoo_
rulent of the election of Harrijoo and

It Republican majonty in the next

house of representative-.
LATHIT UETCRN-,

I'MRTIIO,NOT. 7.?A We-tern Union
bulletin s»y» There is nothing new to
report from Mi.nne ou. Mernani's
majority is about Koar Repub-
lican t-xiiL-reMmen have
1 tie tir-t dub^MKßgi|C :

>T.

n «?*>!»

Felice Testify Against Parnellites.
LONDON. Novi I.?At the sitting of

the Parnell commission, to-day, police
witnesses gave testimony regarding
outrages in liela»d, which titer be-

to the in tigauon of the

ratal Hotter Kaplaeloa.

Ijucieir*, Pa.. Koj. 7?A oeatof
four boiler* at the Lanca-l«r Chemical
Works ia this city «*j>iod«a Ito MJJJI

John Reidei Mwi in'"'"'
Sfce uinbrftht, *?"

RriNMZealand, haa torn

<rf Qu«n.land

ijBl^ST-INTELLIGENCER.


